Objective: Education, employment and equitable access to services are commonly accepted as important underlying social determinants of health. For most Australians, access to health, education and other services is facilitated by private transport and a driver licence. This study aimed to examine licensing rates and predictors of licensing in a sample of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, as these have previously been poorly described.
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T he urban and regional development of Australia has resulted in densely populated city areas and the necessary use of a private car for transport in regional and outer urban areas. The ability to acquire a driver licence is an important contributor to one's independence, mobility -and very often -employment. 1 According to the 2011 Census of Population and Housing, almost three-quarters of people who travelled to work used a car (74%) and the proportion was even higher in regional and remote areas (87%). 1 While public transport is a viable alternative for some people, it is largely restricted to major urban centres. A higher proportion of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people than other Australians reside in regional or remote areas, 2 suggesting that this part of the population is likely to be particularly dependent on cars and similar vehicles for transport. In 2008, nearly threequarters (71%) of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander adults living in remote areas had no access to public transport and 15% were unable to reach places when needed. 3 However, driving and travelling in cars also confers risks of crash and injury. Persisting high crash and fatality rates for young people prompted the introduction of graduated licensing laws for novice drivers. These have been successful in reducing injury, 4,5 but there are clear trade-offs between safety and mobility. 6 While improving safety, these laws also increased the duration, cost and complexity of the steps to obtaining a licence, which include multiple testing points 
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated for variables of interest. Previous research guided the selection of variables considered to be potential predictors of driver licence-holding status. Each of these variables was made the subject of univariate analysis using logistic regression then entered into a multivariable model. The dependent variable was driver licence status at the date of interview, comparing those who reported no licence with those who reported having any type of licence. Records with missing values for the variables included in models were omitted.
All analyses used SAS version 9.4 (Cary, USA).
Results

Study population
The 625 (Table 2) . Of those with a licence to drive independently, four had an expired licence.
In total, 577/610 (94.6%) participants reported ever having driven a motor vehicle and across sites between 28% and 64% reported driving every day in the past year ( (Table 3 ).
Learn to drive experiences
The respondents with a current licence were asked about their experiences of learning to drive. Almost one-quarter (24.9%; 92/370) indicated that they sometimes could not find a licensed driver to teach them, or that the licensed driver didn't have time available to help (95/368, 25.8% combined); the proportions varied by site ( 
Factors associated with licensing
Factors significantly associated with having a current licence included full-time employment, older age and education ( 
Discussion
This study has systematically assessed licensing rates, barriers to licensing and factors associated with licensing in a sample of Aboriginal people attending ACCHS in Australia. The study found licensing rates varied substantially across sites. Licensing rates for independent driving (full or It should be noted that barriers to driver licensing were not intended to be a major focus of this paper and will be addressed in subsequent publications utilising qualitative data from the study.
Our results in SA were similar to those of Taylor 10 with a 53% licensing rate in Port
Lincoln, a large remote town, but we found higher rates in Ceduna (66%), a smaller, very remote community with a high proportion of Aboriginal people. The higher rate in Ceduna may reflect different characteristics of people attending the ACCHS, or those choosing to participate in our survey; although may also reflect access to local licensing programs.
While the small number of study sites limits the conclusions that can be made, it is notable that -as in NSW -those in larger more urban settings may also face substantial challenges to driver licensing. Each of the services included in this study are relatively isolated or disadvantaged areas. Griffith, Ceduna and Port Lincoln all fall into decile 3 on the SEIFA index of education and occupation, and Ceduna and Port Lincoln 3 and Griffith 5 on the SEIFA scale relative index of socioeconomic advantage and disadvantage. 16 Redfern falls into the Sydney local government area which is classed as deciles 9 and 10, 16 respectively, on the two indices, but this is unlikely to accurately represent the majority of clients attending the ACCHO. 17 Our results suggest that licensing rates are variable, and indicate that there are likely to be substantial barriers for licensing, even in areas with a high apparent level of service provision. For low-skilled workers, a driver licence may provide an essential qualification for employment and access to workplaces which may not always be well served by public transport.
Importantly, however, this study has confirmed the very strong relationship between licensing, education and employment, with those who held a driver licence (provisional or full) having significantly higher odds of being in full-time employment or having higher levels of formal education. Given the cross-sectional nature of the study design, it is not possible to determine the direction of effect, although it is clear that driver licensing is linked to education and employment. Licensing could be a necessary pre-requisite for access to education and an essential skill for employment; conversely, it is possible that the financial advantage that comes with higher education and full-time employment is likely to make licensure more accessible. This association is likely to be a complex web of cause and effect, with improved licensing an important step in creating better education and employment outcomes. 18 The World Health Organization has defined social determinants of health as structural determinants and conditions of daily life that affect health status and are responsible for a major part of health inequities. This definition includes the accessibility of schools and education as well as employment, 19 which have been raised as important social determinants for Aboriginal health. 12 Considering the relationship found between licensing and education and employment, it is highly likely that low licensing rates for Aboriginal populations, as a social determinant of health, are adversely affecting health status. 
Study strengths and weaknesses
Conclusion
This study confirms the challenges in attaining a driver licence for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in Australia and, most importantly, the central and strong relationship between licensing, education and employment. While intuitively the link may appear obvious, no previous research has demonstrated this association.
These results reinforce the need for sustained and coordinated investment in licensing support programs for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in an effort to increase good health. It is important that a holistic approach is pursued to minimise barriers and create support systems that assist in both obtaining and maintaining licensing.
